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NEWS DIGEST
Nashua fire  
displaces five 

NASHUA – Tuesday 
night, a building fire at 
Bronstein Apartments at 
37 Central St. left five oc-
cupants displaced and the 
unit uninhabitable. 

Just before 9:30 p.m., 
Nashua Fire Rescue 
responded and disovered 
smoke showing from the 
front, first floor of Unit 37. 
Reports were that all oc-
cupants had evacuated the 
building and a 1-½” hose 
line was stretched into the 
front door of the unit. 

The fire was discovered 
burning through a laundry 
room door and into the 
kitchen, prompting ladder 
crews to quickly check the 
second floor. That search 
confirmed that all occu-
pants had safely evacu-
ated.

As a result of the fire, 
the laundry room and 
kitchen suffered heavy 
damage with moderate 
to heavy smoke damage 
throughout the unit. Crews 
ended up opening up walls 
and ceilings to be sure the 
fire had not spread. No in-
juries were reported in the 
incident, and it’s currently 
under investigation by the 
Nashua Fire Rescue Fire 
Marshal’s Office.

Sununu previews 
State of the State

CONCORD – Republican 
Gov. Chris Sununu says 
life in New Hampshire is 
better than it was a year 
ago, and that’s no accident.

Sununu is giving his 
second State of the State 
address on Thursday. 
His office released a few 
quotes and highlights on 
Wednesday, saying the 
topics he’ll discuss include 
improving the state’s man-
agement of veterans care 
and educational initia-
tives focused on science, 
technology, engineering 
and math.

Sununu also plans to talk 
about eliminating burden-
some regulations, revers-
ing the opioid epidemic, 
making schools safer, 
and giving crime victims 
greater rights under the 
state Constitution.

Health system 
makes big cuts

LACONIA – A New 
Hampshire health care or-
ganization has announced 
some cuts, including an 
end to the delivery of ba-
bies, the closing of operat-
ing rooms and 16 layoffs.

LRGHealthcare’s board 
said it was merging and 
consolidating facilities and 
programs to address unex-
pected financial challenges.

Delivery of babies at 
Lakes Region General 
Hospital is effective May 
30. LRGHealthcare will 
continue to provide pre-
natal, postnatal, women’s 
health and pediatric care; 
babies will be delivered at 
Concord Hospital through 
a collaboration.

The not-for-profit orga-
nization had an operating 
loss of more than $1 mil-
lion in October and No-
vember and was expecting 
further losses. Closure of 
labor and delivery ser-
vices were considered for 
months.

Man arrested on 
robbery charges

PORTSMOUTH – Police 
in New Hampshire have 
arrested a man in connec-
tion with the armed rob-
bery of a Salvation Army 
store in December.

Police in Portsmouth say 
two workers were closing 
the thrift store the night 
of Dec. 18 when they were 
approached by a man with 
a gun wearing a black 
hooded sweatshirt and ski 
mask. He took a money 
bag and fled. The employ-
ees returned to the store 
and called police.

Police said they arrested 
58-year-old George Laurie, 
of Portsmouth, on Tuesday 
on a warrant charging him 
with robbery. 

From staff and wire 
reports
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Photos courtesy of the FRIENDS OF NASEN SKI JUMP

The Friends of Nansen Ski Jump send off Sarah Hendrickson on Feb. 6 to the 2018 Winter Olympics. Hendrickson’s connection to 
New Hampshire is that her parents grew up in Plymouth. Her story is intertwined with the story of American women’s ski jumping 
– and its ongoing struggles to become an Olympic event despite the fact that men have competed in Olympic ski jumping since 
1924 – the first Winter Games.    

‘Sleeping Giant’
Can the first female Olympic ski jumper 

help bring jumping back to N.H.?
“Being part of that historic 

moment with those 29 other 
women from across the world 
was kind of like breathing a 
sigh of relief that we finally got 
our foot in the door.”  – Sarah 
Hendrickson, Olympic ski 
jumper

The “Sleeping Giant” 
awakes! 

New Hampshire’s most 
dramatic winter Olympic 
icon – the Nansen Ski Jump, 
site of the 1938 Olympic Tri-
als, nicknamed “The Sleep-
ing Giant’ – is coming alive, 
awakened from a 40-year 
sleep through collaborative 
efforts in historic preserva-
tion, simultaneously bringing 
women’s ski jumping into the 
limelight. Timing could not 
better – as the 2018 Winter 
Games inspired the project.

Built in 1936 by the city of 
Berlin and the National Youth 
Administration, and named 
for a Norwegian explorer who 
skied across Greenland, the 
Nansen Ski Jump – at 171 feet 
high with a 312-foot outrun – 
was the tallest free-standing 
ski jump in the world.  At its 
completion in time for the 1938 
Olympic trials held in Berlin, 
it attracted 25,000 spectators 

with events announced on 87 
radio stations. The Nansen Ski 
Jump regained its prominence 
by hosting four national cham-
pionships before 1973. It was 
closed in 1988.

Four years ago, the Friends 
of the Nansen Ski Jump and 
the city of Berlin collaborated 
with the New Hampshire 
Bureau of Historic Sites – a 
division of the New Hamp-
shire Division of Parks and 
Recreation – to begin plans to 
partially restore and facilitate 
the opening of the Nansen Ski 
Jump as a spectator-only State 
Park, with the state’s invest-
ment of $150,000.

D. QUINCY WHITNEY

Sarah Hendrickson jumps off the Nansen Ski Jump on March 7, 
2017. Three days ago, at PyeongChang, the two-time Olympian 
finished 19th, with a final jump of 86 meters. 

Built in 1936 by the city of Berlin and the National Youth Administration, and named for a Norwegian  

explorer who skied across Greenland, the Nansen Ski Jump – at 171 feet high with a 312-foot outrun – 

was the tallest free-standing ski jump in the world. 
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